
COlfO 
· ~temorandum 1017 Lynch St. 

Jackson, Mississippi . 
TO: ·MISSLSSIPPI COMMUNITY CENI'ER WORKERS 
FROM: Miss. S~~r FrQject Staff 

· SUBJECT: Overview of the Commun' ty centers 

The community centers are conceived as a permanent 'institution rather 
.than a sUIIIIJI!'lr "crash" program. Tile centees will ultimately ~rovide a 
structure for a wide range of educati.onal and recreational programs . In 
doing this, tney will not only serve basic needs of Negro communities 
now virtue lly ignored by the aocia 1 services provided by the Stll te, but 
they will form a dynbmic focus for tlevelopink community organization. . ; . 
For the summer project, we hope to start community center1:1 in 17 loca._ 
tiona, s_pread over 16 counties . The arrangements are still not final 
'in some of these locations, ·but moat of them are assured (as or May 25). 
Community oent~a will start out in houses,. old schoolhouses, and ohurcr 
basements, tor the most part. one is in an old DaytC,are Center; another 
occupies thd' second story of a downtown business bUilding. we hope tM t 

·the cqmmunity centers w-'111 eveni;ually occupy _permanent buildings, and ·, 
two centers already h$ve plana for such new buildings. until the pro
gram ia actually serving the community, however, we cannot attract the 
money for nice buildings. 

The ' community centers 'are planned as a baae for a battery of programs. 
Briefly, these programS are: : 

l. Library- -a small lending library, av:eraging 10,000 volwnes for 
each center. · 

· 2 . Recreation- -films and discussion groups ror abul ta, dancing and 
sports (ping-pong, etc. inai.de, and outdoor sports such as ba.ae. 
ball where there is a playing field) tor teenagers . 

3. ·Day care--singing, games and stories tor small children. REi~ 
freahments where we can afford them. 

4, LiteraQy and baai.c eduoatiorr.t-tutorial study for adults., an9. 
remedial study for students. 

5. Cittzenship-· in four areas: vot1rig regulat.ions, duties of oit
izens, ' Nesro history and American, history. 

6. Health--i.ntormal classes in the g'ene~;"al areas of prenatal care, 
inlant care, sanitati.on and publi.o health services . 

7. Drama, dancing, arts and crafts, music, etc.- -depend~ng upon 
the talents of the stat( and i nterested local people. · . 

8. Federal ~ro~rams--educational service to inform Mlasis~ippians 
of the help that is available to them it the:Ji apply tor it .. 

9. ·Home improvement--llome repai.r, sewing, etc . . · 
10. Vocational trai.ning- - probably will have to be d~ferred until 

the centers are well-establi.Shed in the oommun.rties;. and· the 
employment situatiorl is somewhat more open, b~t still a very 
large part of our conception of the ~oDJDuni ty 'center P,rograms . . . . 

The community oebtera positions should be regaraea as jobs of ini.tia
t'lng and training : Each center w.ill start with a staff of 6-10 summer 
volunteers . During the summer, the atatf, wi.ll have the responsibi.lity. · 
or organizing as maJlY ot these programs as there is need and resource 
for, so that there oan be a good start. A second part of the Job f or 
oom.1Wlity center ~orson~l · is 'to Get ·~ 1ntb · tbe oC'G!I!Imi'ty and find 
local people who are interested and w1ll1ng to carry on the program 
after the s~r. In moat oases, i.t will be necessary to teach' these 
people tor the job, ai.noe some' specific knowledge and skill is reqU.ire~ 
'I!' possible, t hese people should be reo'I'Uited early and belp all s•!ID!IAr· 
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Bate:>Jrille• Ther e were good Jllai.led reports on the health i'acilltiea in S.ternlle. 
JUS. IPinqullll and Claire o• Connor intemewed local. ph;raiciallS and tl'i~d to 
talk to the H~alth Dep•rtment officials (who referred thea to the State ~enlth 
Depal'tllant) • Claire is unable to twn +i K do- auch work in the coauni iy on 
health facilltic~ since aha is the only pe·rson left working in the center. 
Tho :ro is great intereet in the drii!N l'rogra11.. '!here wUl probably be a plq 
producticn, produoecl and directed b7 locel people 1 :tf soon, if they em find 
a suitable play. Ths canter has started a progratll of hieing care or the 
children of a l')!gietretion applicants w.bUe their parents go down to the 
Courtboliae, There 1o an SCLC ai tbcnahip teacher in the town ·nh<> is going 

to start aci tizenship Uest~t!i the c .. nter on i.londsy, They hope to get a tele
phone, tinal.l;r, aOIIIi> t1JIIil 11111tt week. Tho adults in the collllli!Uiity are o~mizing _ 
a treedoa sin !Pong group. Batesville 'e baoeball teaa bEtxi:Jix won ita g.,. 
with Holly Springs, t!lthough Holly Si>Z'ings cloims there >18.8 dirty work involved 
b3cauae the BetesvU.la ·te·aa arrived after the t-eet Holly Springs pl~ ore had 
gone heme. The ,...in problo• ot the center are tho atarf ahortsnge (there 1a 
only <ll.aire 0 1Connor now) and "'MMp 1e mauitablo fac1lit1u.. The libr81')' 
hlld to settle down in ·tho sae rooa a8 the center and voter registration office. 
This lUkas a r"•l libr" ry and read1ng ... nccuragemont progran MM , aiUftedta 
almost ia!>Osaible. 'l'h•re is a class in the center on home nursing for teen-
age girle. Claire is trying to organize a prenatal clinic, sl.nea the health 
dept. is apparently not active in this area, staffed with local phyeichns. 
This idi:•r • ' cia ~ not ge8 underway right 8l'I8Y because of technical problems. 
The dc<:tora With th• Oiedical ollllitteez on HUiaiD Rigbte in Clarksdale are helping 
to get 1t stuted. 
Write to Claire 01 Connfn' at It, 2, ~x 201 Batesville 1 "'is a , 

.., tonl The Cs nton center 1a "orid.ng in tw locations, one in Canton r-nd one 
ih t1i& rural Vall~')" View coanmity. Two ot the e canton cen.ter workers 1 
went tlalm there to work th1a last week, In the heelth progr>:m, the federal 
progrDIU worit:era are doing a stud7 o! 111edical facilities. The· COI!Duni t;r Cllll ter 

· perople JUT be collie involved later 1 de pending upon what the federAl prograa 
norksra co11111 up 1i til . The center 1a trying to gat a1lll through the school
lunah progr8lll, The adult clasaes; have had difficulty because tba center 
preaentl,y has no· place tor adult F.la8eea. The SCI.C Citizenahil? teacher has 
cititlenahip claaaesonde a week. If they oontt get a building lioon, they'll 
try to get wiring ! or lights in a tent and pitoh oaup in tba field nat· to 
the center. The ••'"'1: p 8 center 1a prepered to affer a•**" an even~ 
progrDll in auaic, dance, citbenahip and lltsracy as soon u they can selva 
'h" '" this problnl. c'llul The day care progrlllll accoiiiiDOdatea up to fittF · 
kida a dey, They have, "l>eaidee supamaed recreation, auaic activities
piano, guitar lasiiOna and singing-and will start this nek claeeea in woodllhop 
and t)'ld.n8. A baseball teaa u atarting but has not played ·an mut or town 
tent yet. foa llanoff evaluates the center'• program by ·saying that. eo far 
nothing but the dey care progr• 1a really orr the ground. The other progr
wUl probably gall soon, however, 
Write to Toa llanoti'1 S~ :ihideler, lial'll:aret S..n .. \ rural) , Arlene iDz llock (;Bl'~ 

•JjJHtnng and Phil Sbarpe (rural) cf•·coFO, 8)8 louts .lva,, Canton, ltiaa. : 

'!he. oonter !oDUlly opened lMt Tuhda:y and the JZ'C11!'8111 began In 
Prior to that the etett devoted itself pr1.11.&Z'il;r to llikinc contact• 
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1n the coDnUni..ty and re!IIDd&ling tha center. tb.fortu.nat.a~ 2oya .?.e110n bad t.o 
ot a f&lld.l:f elllergeocy 1 and she bad aade moat. of ·~he community 

'l'bere ia Ylhat is report"d to be a schedule 'ltlich.ms 

~ ~:;: ~ ~ t.be ~~ ~ ::r: ~ 
• In the ll>Om1ng1 

however, D!We &tzka has inlomal arts and crafts olaasea, other classes 
through the dwy 1ncluda reading and ni.ting and cithanship. 1'hs c,.nta.r classes 
are tought b7 Freadoo. School te~chars oecssion;,lly1 md. there 1:. a local citi
z.eruthip teacher (not connectad with the SCLO citizenship progrm, however) . 
The center's activities are spre~d around in three loc.Ations. 'lha library is 
1n the Fraedou iiouse , l"reedQ!Il Schools are in thre~ cnurch baBallllmts, and the 
1eentoril is a cleaned- up former r.reasy eP<>on restaura~t. The liedical Coaaittee 
doctors projeCt a1so shares the collWuni ty cent.ar. I 
Write to DII'Tid Be.tzl<a, •arguet Haalet.on, ie,a ~a=oR and .lolark Fut, c/f COFO, 
L29 Yuoo St. , Clarksdale, "'iss. . 

The Greenville centsr is devoting itsolj! to raising money for a 
center. A Jroject architect has designed a s111all buUdinc which 

can ba built cheaply. The center stDff hopes to orgm ize community sponsorship 
of the cent~r, andinvolve· outside sponsorship as well. The present center pro
gram has to work out 1of the Freed en $chool prillarily, ~'ilCUXi and so there 
is reallT no d1stino tion between the progr•J>a. The afternoon prcgr""' incl ~es 
what are, basically 1 eentar activi ties• art3 and crafts 1 etc. There is a 
center nniletter and lDI informal journal1Sll instruction conducted by a reporter 
! or the Delta Democrat Tilr.M (lll.ssisaippi's liberal noms paper, obvious~) • 

. Lit.arec;r training for adults is stargi.-.g . t\le center worker, l3ob Dolgot'.t, has 
gone t.o I.oland'f and hia proaent activities are not clear. He mey have lett. the 
csntersta.t'f. he ataf.t' is trying to arrange for DIOV1ea1 :since thoro has been 
a large roaponae to the idea. The citizenship progrq hu been h&~~~pered by 

. the fact that the SCLC citizenship teacher is sick and doesn't W}.nt to conduct 
cl.ssses this year, lrut this problem 1a DIDre apparent then raal, because tlls 
whole program o.f the Fraedc:n School ond community center is orlented toward 
. ~itiaenship 1 and tile cit ia~nsllip ut.ariala come out in all: phases of the progr6Ill. 
The cent.ar staff would like a fedard progrom a worl<er. l'hera wee supposed to • • 
be a baseball garoe bet'Oieen Graenvi.lle m d OJ:eenwood, but Greenwood did not e bo1r. 

Write to Viclo;r Halper, &rl>ara lolutnick, Bob Dolgoff (?) and \/1r-;!1nia Steele at 
90lt Nelson st.. 1 Greenville 1 "'ies. , 

Qreenwoodt '1hen the report was oade, only two of tile six commtrlit;r center workers 
i&N 8\£ or jail. Evel]n Ellis and Rite Rohrbaugh eurvived and stayed on the job, 
but tlley had to halp out with the overall confusion at the expense of the c~nt.ar1 s 
particular progrom. Be£ ore tile Freedoa Day activities, tile CSI ter got in cne 
full day 1 when ov.,rybody ude signa 1 but 1n ~:eneral. the exeiteaent over the Freedom 
Day ude •IV ldnd of regular cent.ar program ia)IOasibls. · 
'ftri.te to lotonroe Sharpe, lley and Rita Hobrbaugb, ·Bambi Brown, SaJ.lT Bel1rage, end ' 
Evelyn "'ll1• at 708 Ave. N 1 Graemrood, '"1••· 
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Hattiesbu~{ The formal openin!( of the Center was Saturday, 1hey have a good 
m.ilCRng w ch uaed to be a ~indergarten or so...,thing, and they have ::wpaal ~~ado 
a lot of effort to fix it up, paint it and lliBke curtains, ete . PhylU.a CW~ning
MIII baa been visiti.ng nul'lles, h4Plth dopart:unt parsomal, etc. She found ·a 
~ood whille eont~ct in her visits who DlU contributed financiolly to the center. 
3vening classes in health '11111 start this week, and she is getting started on a 
holl& nul'IJing C:otra~. Tbo ol.tilllenship classes and day care wUl work out of the 
center now , Tho liattiesb\U'g center has hnd serious stlif1' problems UjlE cullllina
ting with a coupl.6 of defections to Laurel (seeK note in - meJJO on 1tXld: how to 
hlondle such problei!IS) . There is so11111 exchmge work with th.o Fre.edom :ichool 
teachers, am hope:Cul.l,y there will be m.ore, becouee ..verybody is shorthanded. 
ilrite to Lome Cress, Jolo~ Sua Oellatel;r, .llertin l.lulvain and ~Uis (;un$ghaa 
at CCFO, S07 llobile St. , Hattiesburg. . 

' l!ol~ Sprinr;s: The Holly Sprinfl!l etatr is really not one Ullit . Part of tho 
ata!110rks clos.ely with the Froedolll School in p:n~s·enting th!! co111111unity progr4lll'l. 
Others )Ia are planning a research project in i:ommmity heeltb problems. They've 
been visitin,; nppropr.iate i>tate officials, and they have surveyed the loelil 

.....!!!alth situation re aveil~ble doctors in case of sickness or inj ury of the start. 
--;;;v.,l')'body does 80iT., Voter registr<lt.ion I"IOric. Tho dl!Y c11re program is incOI'!'Orated 

into the Free®r.s School program. There is great concern for continuing· the ))rogram 
a:!'ter the sl.lllllliOr pzo9ject ends, becau.se the sch.c.ola sre out for six ·to eight weeks 
durint the fall, •nd the l''ree~ Schools 11nd center should continue, In eonjune%tion · 

. with the Flte•dom o>ehool, the center staf f bas dar.cin~, singinsr, guitor oloasea, 
ftec rwation will become 1110re institutionlllized !IOif because the center rec<rltly got 
aose sports equi)Jillsnt . Ruth Wnig to~>ohes heeltb in the 0res~ School . Thore 
are also norrriolence claaaes , In the llOrning, before classes fomally bsgin , 
there is singing and 3 cmeone from the va stAff talks" a\lout the progrem across the 
etata , Att..r sbout a half hour of · t!tis there an~ classes in citizenship, "egro 
hiator,y, politics, ete. lit the sen>a tin1o , a s an •l..,ctivo , there is donping IJlill. 
and drama m. 11ext there is a choica bet11een art. dance. sports end games , 
auto ll<tChanica, },fter lllllch there is french (a classthet nas gonersted ~at 
inte~lrt.) 1 then play~'ltttl.ng am reli~on, . l'bis ia a typio•l d~'Y for the FreedOlll 
School. The school has a newsletter, Sreedom Naws. In tlie eveni~ t here are 
adult clasa .. s, 211d all chring the day there is recreat ion ::vailable- l'ir\e-pong • 

· end recreaticm. llrite to Sandy Bard, ilscy Jennine;s , Gene Hunn , llike Cllll'lll8Jl, 
01 ttl' Perl ( ?) , K$thy .Dohl •nd .H,,t.h Koenig at 100 Rust Ave ., Holly Springe, !.liSa. 
Leake Countlr lt.o rpport. 'l'~tlephone co-unicotion is terrible. llo written .report 
froa thelll e ther &nd no penonAl contact tlla~ we kn ow, of during the week. 
llrite to Clarka Gardner, Carel Oross and Harold Aranort, c/o S.·C. itiWams Store, 
Rt . J, Carthego, l\liss . 

l.feridian r The ce.'>ter is in -the proooas o t s "u fixing up. This involves moving 
ill th" books and she.l veai".f':rom one room into D DJil another, and painting the walls 
and calling ( 1.'1\ electric violet in o.ne room) and tht!ll reouilding the shelves m d 
pUing the l:>oolca up in that room. "bnsoquentl,y, t he cent~r is some1rbat torn up ·. · 
ri!!ht now, Classes are"'iirll difticutlt in the center becawe of all the activity , 
But evftning cbssea in the Fr.edo• School are catching on well. Ruth Gallo •nd 
tnua !Cabot have etarted eex education closses tor girla tl!ld bo;ya, respectively, 

t he Freedcra School, end the initial response is very good . Tb6;yqd '4 were - . 
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very cautious 1 and made aure they had tho bacldng o£ the local. Negro llrl.ni3tol'S 
before th<>:f stnrted, but there has bet\n no adverse reaction. Other chases in 
tho Fl'eedom ;>cbool whl.bh are conducted by center woricers are biology. 111 Luke 
Kabat 6lld an adult ci tizonship progroru in tho evening. Freedom "'chool teachers 
come to tile center in tho ai'ternopn t o hel? handle the kids in the recreation, rc.ading, 
and arts and crafts classes. 1'h& tlail:r trips to the pn~ are still going well. 
Write to Lucien Kebat, Ruth Gallo, Free~~an Cocro!t at 2$0Sf Fifth :.>t._, Weridian, bliss. 

llileston ~olms t;omty): No report directl:f, but "rm .. u Ponder visited this "•~k, 
and E<iLIIlCk repol""..ed ovsr the telephone tbo<t. they are •doing very well 11 • '1noy 
hFI'Ie no car end are pretty far fro:~~ a teloFt~one or anyth!.ng else. No •ritten report 
fro• th<llll "i ther. . . . · 
l1rite to G•ne .delson, Mary ~;ole, Suson Nichols, John>"llen and "on ~diaon, c/o . 
ldr. Haward, Rt. 2, Box 259, IittS: Tchula, lass. 

Rulevlll~: The center ' s p.n>gr;;ms are :settling into shape . 'l'he DJXOiHq;&J!f& 
staff is teying to r.ll!ke d.a1 care so:nething more than bsoy-sit~ing. !Jost of t.h~ 
children under 12 do not· 1-esd well,and the staff is lllllking efforts to incorporoto 
rea dine teaching :!:Db into tl., proer'lm. In the adult classes, only typin<t is 
distinct from the regular Freedota School clossos. Adules study wit\1 teonegors . 
'l'he citiz.Mship cl~sae. teach the Constitution, llegl'O llistory, nnd reading, in the 
'!ddt Freedcao School1 'int.hout the participation o£ the SCLC ci't>:l:zenship teacher. 
~Ale staff msmbor, l>llie i;;iegal. was arrested in Dr"". 

·lfrite to Fred "'iller, Ellie "'iegal, Linda Davia md "eid1 Dole at P. O. lbx 275, 
Ruleville. 
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